
GRAND OPENUG Fashionabh
Of EASTER MllLMSYl

9 Ladies ol Platlsmouth are Talking About Fanger's Swell Hals
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Too Busy tor WorK.
We have observed thai the man

who is full of fehei'es to make a for
tune seldom has any time for work.

Good Rule tor Life.
Re iharitaUe and Indulgent to

everyone but thyself. Jouber '

that's proper
season
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Nifty lasts for the well

in Tans, Patents

and Cun Metals.

to

EASTERTIDE SHOES

Kverythinjr in footwear for
the is here and naturally

to fimltheCUEAM OF WORLD'S
PRODUCT IN NATTY SPRING FOOT-
WEAR and not he disappointed.

LADIES OXFORDS

Pumps
wak-

ing
and

$2.00 $3.50

REXALL

OXFORDS

dresser,

$3.00 $5.00

eoiiiiiiir youM
expect

you'll

dainty

Your Easter attire, will he complete in
our Oxfords. Rrinjjf your children down to see
the Easter Rahhits in our Easter window.

SHERWOOD & SON

Hats

Trimmed

Free

of

Charge
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CAnEE.T Or JOHANSON.

How Char.-.r.io- Mcrathontr StarteJ.
Livti on Vegetables and Hardtack.
Thiire .(o!i!ii!siiii, tin- - wonderful Mnr--Iit- i

tii) i n. lm knocked several
iiii.niics iu the (Id wol-lil'- s record,

i by St. Yves, subsist principally
.I rye harJla' k. every li :i f of which

!u;s a !;;.! !i"it' ill the lliiJ.Ui..
i;v":.v .M:ir:u!iiiii runner can't be-(- )

, n ci:i:i ii hi liy rotvlcting tlio
la.ii'. p'irt. 'f Ills die! to "kmic';er-b''- ,

i!,' il:c Swedish rational oread, a
i"rl, Cry. til--- ''!ia;.!'il nfiMIr v.liii h
).(';: s.)i'-o- !iat li!:e n 1 !n ii trrsi !' '

i" !!. A. lie: v :ui ruii;;cis wouldn't
! i .1 tin: !i n:trlaiiM!t ia tint sort of
M !'V, ;;: i m iil.vt-!..- wlidi all tlio lnuvos

..!.!! li I s In tli.'ir I'cnti-r- .

'l IliM''.1 1:1 lit lie lli'liri.'-lillM'll- t lu tin
.f 'Is'aickiM-lii'iKl.-

'l'lini'i' r.t Hie life of thirtoon loft
li'inio mid weM tu wrk In a jrrocjTy
slcro In t!u-- i:crliy vlllapi-- . I'roin ear-

ly nvniUi-,- ' until lute at til'.'ht lie sloml
mi feet t lie ciiuntcr dulliik'
nut Mvokci tisli mid other coininoilltU'8
r.n liiu iialiM-N- . At closing time be

's

t li '

rUCHE JOHANSON, WONDERFITL MlRiTHOIf
Hl'NNKH. '

would pass the public plaza on his
way home. Under the electric lights!
he would Ree a crowd of young ath-- j
letes running about. One night aj
friend induced him to hang up Ills
coat and join the runners. He found
that the exercise refreshed him to
su li an extent that he could go
through the day in the little stuffy
store without feeling the usual fatigue.
I'roin that time on Thure ran every
ni!;ht.

"Come with tne to the athletic meet-- ;

In In the next village, and we will
both run a mile or so Just for the fuu
of It," said his chum one afternoon.

"Hut I'm not through at the store
until late," suld Jobausuu. "and I
wouldn't win anything."

However, he trotted the three uille
to the village where the games were
being held, arriving Just as they were
putting on the last event. To quote
.lohaiison:

"I Just had time to take off my coat
and vest and put ou a pair of rubber
sin es mid get into the race. I was
amazed to Hud that I was running
away from all those fellows, who had
been competing right along. I won
that race by a good margin.

"I had been eating a great deal of
meat mid found it made me feel heavy
and tired. I had heard of the vege-

tarians and decided to try their diet.
That was three years ago, and today
I'm a different num. I wasn't satisfied)
Willi plain i v e bread, so I started using
the hardtii' li we use at home."

Wholesale.
A Froticliiiun wn tPiichinj: in a

lnr;ie school where he had it ri'puut-tio- n

for mnkin; some queer mis-

takes. One i'.iv ho wus ta k in r u

class which win rather disorderly.
What with the heat and trouble-
some boys he was very fnuppish.
Having punched feverul boys and
sent one to the bottom of the class,
he at last bhoutcd nut in a pass'on,
"7.0 whole class to to ze bottom 1"

An Invitation is extended to the ladies of Plattsmouth and
Cass County to come and see the most stylish creations.

FREE FREE
We will trim your Hats for nothing, pioviding you buy
your material or shape at our stored We have in our em-
ploy this year two first class trimmeis and they will surely
please you.

DEPT. STORE
SZE3C

KETCHEL EPIGRAMS ON

FIGHTING GAME.
1 read the knocks through; I

throw away the boosts.
It took nte live years of truln-t- o

win the middleweight
cliani'ili'iislilp. Now 1 am Kolng
to live the way I want to.

If a lighter hasn't pit the
inini h he mlt-l- it as well quit tlni
rinj:.

I notice that the man nt the
tup hasii't any trouhle in flnd-iiit- :

fiiends. i wonder how they
ii!i from the tobojrKan.
There are always people who

will spend a lot of time advis-
ing a champion, Why don't
they advise the innii who's coin-
ing up? lie needs it.

I know , colored fighters who
lire whiter than white ones.

It's the people who piess at
what I do that bother inc. I

never am bothered by those
who know what 1 do.

1 don't tlj-'h- t because I like It.
I tight because i tau make more
money ut it thaii I mull by
shoveling sand nrouud the
equator-a- nd make it a lot
iuicker.
There probably have been a

lot of sipiare fighters who turn-- d

clin ked becnuse they were
constantly charged with being
oft the level. The game goea

with the name sometimes.
A man's color doesn't denote

the quality of his punch.
It's it cinch that any one who

sticks to the game Is going to
get trimmed. The thing is to
know when to quit, and I no-

tice that there isn't one in n

thousand who does.

Affect Only Rowdies.
The new contracts of the big league

clubs hold the players pretty close, but
only the rowdy players will be greatly
affected.
A. A. U. BOXING CHAMPIUNSriir

Bouts to Be Decided In Boston April
11 end 12.

The athletic committee of the Bos-

ton Athletic association, under whose
auspices the national boxing cham-
pionships of the Amateur Athletic un-

ion will be held, recently announced
that these championships will bo de-

cided in Mechanics' hall. Hoston.
April 11 and 12. Only bona fide ama-

teurs, registered with the A. A. L, are
eligible. The following are the classes:

r.antaniwelght. 10." pounds and uu-le-

featherweight, 11."i pounds and
under; special weight. 12T pounds :u:d
under; lightweight. 13.1 pounds nnd
under; welterweight. H5 pounds and
under; middleweight. l.'S pounds and
under, and heavyweight, l."8 pounds
and over. Amateur boxers from nil
over the United States are expected to
ompete in the coming tournament.

Church Encouragement ot Sport.
Kcclesiustic recognition Iih been

given the sport of fkeeing in Nor-

way in the special short, early serv-

ices held in all the churches during
the season for the convenience of
skeers. These services are called
ekeeing prayers, and a stranger com-

ing into the sacred edifices on such
an occasion might think he had
blundered into the barracks of a
skec corps. However, the services
are much liked and very will at-

tended, and there is no di Terence of
opinion about the wisdom of the
church authorities in thus encotir-ujjin- g

0 sport making so strongly
for healthy bodies and therefore g-i-

ng

a long way toward making
healthv M.nils.0'.itinir.

BAILEY & MAGI)
THE DENTISTS

llttit AigiUrrs N iM,rj'l UtMl t Rwo.
MHM '. iv. i "Wil nl Of-

fice liihtM 'f t.
rrem e.euc. . oti'ii iit e.

M ri.r .1.... ' iNtlili Ml

8uspicloui.
"YeH, miss," boasted the chlvalrois

old Colonel, "1 was nt the battle of
Chlckamauga and was shot right here
on top oi the head. No one can care
say that 1 was up a tree during the
fighting."
. "Er where were you, colonel,"
asked the young hostess, innocently,
"down a well?"

Tne Reason.
Abrii77l named the hlcheut llimalay:

an peak that he climbed .he Fiancee,"
becaus-- it was so hard to win, or be-

cause it wns so cold and cheerless, or,
perhaps, Just out of pure cussedness.

PETER CLAUS
lie has just received sonic

fine new

MONITOR RANGES

He also will convince you if

you call at his store that lie can

fit you out with

FURNITURE and

GRANITEWARE

in a very satisfactory manner.

LADIES, MISSESAND

CHILDRENS

Ready to Wear Hats

Strictly This Seasons
Styles

Hanging in print from "()e to

$1.00. Latin, sre these before

buying your hat and you will buy

our. The hat, trimming end

price speak for themselves.

THE VARIETY STORE

t

E' POINTw with pride
to the line

of tine teas and coffees
we carry and on which
we have built up such a
splendid trade. A lare
selection of honest troods
at honest prices won us
patronage of our best
customers. Are you one
of them? If not, whv
not?- - We please, others. '

We can please you.

J. E.

A Land of Lying Rumor.
"Nothing can he believed In this

land unless It Is in nlack and white.
and but little even thei ; the most jlr- -'

cumetantlul details are often mere fig--!
ments of the brain. The one-hal- f ore

j hears may safely he called false, anc!
the other half doubtful or not proven.'

'
So wrote Dr. Livingstone of Africa

j more than thirty years ago, after a
lifetime's experience of the continent,
and it would not appear that Its char--I
acter for truthfulness has yet under-- !
gone any great change for the better.

' Weak.
Steward Do you feel equal to a cup

of tea?
Seaelck Passenger No, 1 feel as

weak as water. Harvard Ijmnoon.

PARMELE

Way

Out

Wes

TUEY

THE
Presented by the

Wm. Grew Stock

Company

Seats on sale Thursday.

Curtain at 8:15 sharp

Friday Evening,

March 25

Prices - 25c, 35c, 50c

1


